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Dutton Ships First Gars of 
Lettuce and Romaine

romaine each season. The Dutton car 
is probably the first car of lettuce to 
be shipped from Florida this season.

George Fox Co., shipped the first 
lettuce by express and have this dis
tinction while F. F. Dutton have the 
priro for shipping the first car of let
tuce for the season. .__

F.' F. Dutton Co., has the f distinc
tion of shipping, the first car of let
tuce pf tho season, shipping a solid 
car this morning and also shipping 
the first car of romaine. The lettuce 
came from the west side farm of this 
company and the romaine came from 
the farm of C- Stuthoff, who has the 
•reputation of having the first car. of

Danger of Typhoid Fever And 
Other Diseases

LAID DOWN BY 8TATE BOARD 
* AND CITY OFFICIALS ARE 

HELD RESPONSIBLE* ‘

FEW PEOPLE HAVE ANY IDEA 
OF LARGE SCOPE OF 

THIS WORK

WILL GIVE EVERYONE CHANCE 
TO ENJOY THEMSELVES TO 

THE FULLEST

BNTUALLY LAKE MONROE 
WILL BE A MECCA FOR MO

TOR BOAT ENTHUSIASTS NEARLY NINE THOU8AND BOD 
IES OF AMERICAN SOLDIERS 

FROM FRANCE

GEORGE FOX SHIPPED O 
HUNDRED HAMPERS THIS 

MORNING
JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 9.— Furth

ering the efforts of the State Board 
of Health to promote sanitary condi
tions in the numerous auto camps be- ’ 
ing established throughout the stite, 
George W. Simons, head of the de
partment of sanitary engineering,* 
ha sissued notices to all sanitary in- ‘ 
spcctors - to keep a closo watch on 
cnnjps in their respective districts. • 
Town marshals and chiefs o f police 
have also been, instructed to give this 
matter their attention and to demand 
that the rules and regulations o f the 
health board bo carried out (o the 
letter. t

Negligence In complying with these 
rules is punishable by fine. They 
nre receiving ns much publicity as 
possible that every tourist camper 
mny become familiar with them. Ev
ery camp site will bo posted with a 
set of mU’B nnd no effort will bo 
spared for their rigid •enforcement.

This act of tho State Board of 
Health to safeguard Its tourist pub
lic as well ns the citizens of the state 
hna won favorable comment from all 
pnrts of the United States. It is be
lieved that by enforcing* proper sanl-

The • newly organized Sanford 
Chamber o f  Commerce haa an exten
sive program before it for the com
ing year, which will'keep n number 
of committees continually busy. San
ford’s reputation aa the foremost cel
ery producing section

According to the latest “dope 
sheet” nrranged by Ned Chittenden, 
Hawkins nnd Walter Connelly nnd J.
D. Woodruff and through the assist
ance of the D. A. R, Patronesses, the 
Armlstlco Day Ball bids fair to be a 
glorious success.

The Dance Committee met) with 
the executive staff o f the D. A. R. 
last evening at which time plana for 
the dccorntion of tho Ball room, tho 
sale of tickets, nnd refreshments for 
the dance were discussed. The ladles, 
as usual, showed their willingness to 
sssist Campbcll-Lossing Post In any 
way possible towards making this 
ball the biggest affAir of such a na
ture that Central Florida has over 
witnessed.

Since the affair has been designate 
cd ns n Costume Ball, the question 
has arisen as to whnt could he called 
a costume, for mnny of those who 
wish to nttend feel that it will be im- plan 
possible to procure a 
for Thursday evening. However, wo Ja 
still mnintain that this shall be a *1 
costume ball in every sense of tho | 
word, leaving the definition of 
wort! "Costume’ ’to the Individual. If 
the gentlemen choose to appear

(By lit* AnocUUS Fnii.)
PARIS, Nov. 9.—Nearly nine thou

sand bodice of soldiers killed and 
died in France have been shipped to 
the United States nnd eighteen hun
dred more await shipment. Nearly 
60 per cent of the bodies will be re
turned. , -

That good old Sanford lettuce is 
moving from this section nnd while 
tho movement is light todny it will 
bo going strong by the last of the 
week when tho many fine patches of 
lettuce get headed up by tho cool 
weather that is coming. The weather 
hns been vcTy dry for the past week 
but tho lettuce is standing up brave- 

little cold snap will head up

censed. But the Home Sendee sec
tion of the American Red Cross is 
still nctively engage!! in serving the 
soldiers who nre now in camps, hos
pitals and vocational schools. Even 
those who have returned to civilian 
life have found an ever-ready friend 
In the Home Service Society who has 
rendered and is still rendering a 
vnluable service In helping them se
cure bonuses, back travel pay, be- 
Intcd allotments, filing compensation 
claims nnd countless other sendees, 
even to writing hundreds of letters 
for those who are unable to write for 
themselves. Although the correspond
ence regard.ng allotments, compensa
tion, insurance, vocational training, 
etc., decreases as tho months go by 
the Home’Service Society Is still act
ing as n- medium of communication 
between the soldier nnd the army nnd 
navy.

There nre rases on file in thcjlom c 
Service office showing thnt mnny 
claims nro yet to he* settled.

Within the year thnt the Home Ser- 
■vlce society hns been actively en
gaged in this work there have been 
put on file over 160 cases. Most of 
the applicants are soldiers; tho help 
extended them embraces n w(dc range 
o f service from petting n belated al
lotment to heli, in securing remun- 
irajlve employment. Out of a war
time erganlza'hn there haa develop
ed n —ell launched ncacc progr.-.m, 
which if carried out in full would 
mean : mch f>>r the liettermcnt of the 
countr. In addition to Home Ser
vice v • would have a nuldic h' th 
v - rker nmi ihild wolfnrt r.-!i. ities.

After the roll cn’ t in 1019 the of- J Section 3 
fleers of the Seminole County Chnp- ( slops shall 
i*er, A. TL C. finding thnt the result- ner approve 
I Inr finnneps were not sufficient to HeaMh, so. 
retry mi# thp full nrogrnm decided J once nnd nl 

] thnt the chapter hiul best confine its Section 4. 
, efforts to finishing un the war-work,1 «t  supplied 
• and co-operate with the churches, c ’osets shal 
clubs, rity nnd county in fnntilv re -1 < f connects 

| lief work. Within the yenr that the. Section 
i Home Service Society hrv,< liecn en- tions are t 
gnged in this work there have been proof privl 
many cases put on file. The work Board of 1 
among these consists In nssisting'the , ordinance

having been 
permanently established, it is now 
the intention of hor civic body to cx- 
ploit those innumerable other re
sources which sho possesses, one of 
which, in particular, Is I.ake Monroe.

This magnificent body of water 
will one dny be the meccn of motor 
boat enthusiast* and plnns are suf
ficiently ndvanced to warrant the 
statement thnt a magnificent two 
nnd one-half million dollnr hotel will 
overlook the lake of which Snnford 
is justly proud. These plnns include 
a yacht basin, in which can lie shel
tered hundreds of light drnft plena- 

• ure craft. Upon completion of these 
it is obvious that Sanford is 

costume' in time not destined to be, but will bo the 
greatest city In tho central, part of 
the state. •

The opportunity of securing manu- 
the1 focturing interests to locate in San

ford is enhanced by the fact thht
....................................  * . .  -^* in ( Snnford has both rail and water rates
their business suits but varying the in affect, also making it the logical 
every day monotony by sewing or'center o f distribution for the South
painting polka-doU on their shirt ern part o f the state.

(Continued -on page six) It will be tho object of the com-
morcc body to exploit these natural 

FEDERAL OPERATION . potentialities to the outside world,
OF RAILROADS WAS adding to her fame' as the celery city

COSTLY AFFAIR that of touriltt resort, and industrial
,Br Th« T Z Z i.4 ft...) • I distributing center of central and

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0.—America Southern Florida, 
will never again sec private control j The problem of housing tourists is 
and operation of railroads unaccom-, alleviated somewhat this season by 

i... . i . i-  nmi fiwlnrnl retrain- ihn rnmnnrativolv new Vnldoz Hotel

LORD MAYORly nnd
the crop in fine shnpe nnd the grow
ers feel that they get good prices de
spite the fact thnt other crops in 
the north have not been getting the 
money this fall.

The greatest thing nbout Florida 
winter stuff is thnt it comes into the 
markets that nre usually bare of 
green stuff and Sanford lettuce 
should go through in fine shape and 
get on n good market provided tho 
cold weather comes soon and heads 
up the lettuce in shape for carrying 
well to the fnrthest markets.

The first lettuce of the season goes 
out todny being 100 hampers shipped 
by George Fox of this city, and they 
get first prize for being the very 
first of the fall crop. Others will fol
low in a few dnys and the season will 
be on in earnest in another week or 
so nlwnys providing the weather Is 
cool. The shipment of lettuce from 
this section means much not only to 
growers and shippers but to every 
business In the city for it means mon
ey that will be distributed here in 
lnrge quantities.

OF LONDON
INAUGURATED

(Br Tb» AiiotUUS Prill.)
LONDON, Nov. 9.—The inaugura

tion of the newly elected I»rd Mayor 
of London wns preceded by gorgeous 
street procession today. Lloyd 
George probably will mnko Important 
ministerial statements at the banquet 
tonight.

MEN’S CLOTHING
• TO BE REDUCED

SAYS WHOLESALERS

FORMERLY CON8UELO VANDER 
Rll.T DIVORCED FROM DUKE 

OF MARLBOROUGH

REPRESENTATIVES OF. TWEN
t y -o n b  LEAGUES m e e t 

in g  TODAY
( B r T h , A ito rlitid  P r ill . )

LONDON, Nov. 9.—The Duchess 
of Marlborough, formerly Consuclo 
Vanderbilt, was granted a divorce to
dny on charges of the Duke’s mis
conduct and desertion.

(B f Th* A iio cliU d  F r u it

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 9.— Repre
sentatives of twenty-one minor base
ball leagues of the country are meet
ing here today to vote on the propos
ed reprgnnization of baseball under 
control of a civilian tribunal. Tho 
indications wore the Minors oppose 
the plan which threatens disruption 
of tho Major lenguca. •

AMERICAN CRUISER
AGROUND IN CARTAGONIA

HUNTING SEASON TO OPEN
ON’ NOVEMBER 20TH

The hunting season opens Novem
ber 20th, nnd numerous parties a^o 
making preparations to be in the 
woods nt the break o’ dawn of the 
first dny. Game, it is believed, will 
be fairly plentiful this season, and 
no doubt many qdall nnd some tur
keys and deer will fall victims, of the 
lunters’ guns. .

The season opcnB the 20th on 
swans, geese, brant, ducks, coots, mud 
hens, turkeys, grouse, pheasants, 
ouall and deer, extending to ‘ March

on

BOLSHEVIKSternoon. He Is using a louncn sup
plied by Governor Hobby for cruises FEAR WINTERFLOUR AND.COTTON

IN THE'CRIMEAGOODS ARE OFFand plans an automobile trip up the 
Rio Grande valley. He may hurry 
his departure for Panama to be back 
in time to mnko a speech nt Bedford 
Va., December 5th.

’ MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 9.—Family 
patent flour declined forty cent* a 
barrel at one mill here today to the 
new low price of $10. This was In 
carlots, ninety-eight pound cotton

(Br Tk« AiliU Ud Frau.)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 9.— 

Bolshevik forces arc attempting to 
crush General Wrangel’s anti-bolshe
vik army before winter seta in when 
they fear the Bolsheviks will become 
demoralized.

ENORMOUS POOL -
BEING FORMED 

FOR STOCK INDUSTRY
‘ v - y . A ,

‘ (Br Tk» A»n«l*»*4 Frill)
CHICAGO, Novi 9.—Bankers of 

Chlcngo and other cities meeting here 
today to complete arrangement* for
the formation o f a $30,000,000 bank
ing pool to aaslat In financing the 
live stock Industry.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.— American 
and Aglonquin percale* pricea have 
been cut from last reason’* 30c a 
yard to a 13 l-2c basis by M. A. 
Boardman and Sons and the Algon
quin printing company, It was an
nounced here today. Thla quotation

1st ory alb except 
which it extends only to December 
20th.

Hunting license Is required when 
hunting is done outside the voting 
precinct of the hunter. A resident 
county license costs $1, non-resident 
county license $3 and non-resident 
state license $15. To obtain either.* 
'resident county./>r non-resident coun-1 
ty license the applicant must have' 
beet| a bona fide resident of th e , 
state for at least twelve months. 
t The law specifies a maximum bag 
for one day of one deer, two turkey*, 
twenty quail or seventy-five birds of j 
any other species, and n maximum  ̂
season bag o f three deer, ten turkeys ' 
and not over three hundred birds. •

provided for

UNDERGROUND
RAILWAY FOR s *

HOLS TO AMERICA

(Br TV* AmocUw4 Fmi)
9.— Report*

l-2c a yard lower than the 151 were received here of ar( “ under-
_ / ”  in Holland for re-

and Company last October 18. i turning deported Bolshevik agitators

ROTTERDAM, Nov,
l «  I  ,  *»V- —  , - . m  —  1   — — - - -  . " v , j  I m v i f . u

cent basis named by Edward Con- j ground railway 
verse " " _  _ _

The standard prints were, offered to America. Despite cordon guards 
for the new reason' at 12 l-2c a yard, cn the German frontier Russians con

tinue to cross 'the boundary.' *

DAUGHTERS nOLD „
REUNION AT ASHEVILLE

. ‘ (By TV*
ASHEVILLE, N. C., Nov. 9.— Dele

gates from thirty-six states are ex
pected to attend the convention o f 
the United Daughter* o f  the Confed
eracy here today. Governor Bickctt 
and others will speak tonight.

a drop from 23c. Hereafter the 
goods are to be sold without protec
tion of price guarantee. New prices 
were named on overall denims today 
by the representative! o f the largest 
producers located nt Greensboro; N. 
C. Foe 2.20 denims, white black, 
25c now la asked, and for 2.40a doa
ble and twist goods, 21 l-2c. During 
the fever o f speculation in second 
hands the price of Z!20s reached 57c 
a yard, but the agent* did not nsk 
at any time in excess o f 44 cents, for 
the grades repriced today, It was stat-

MATTHEW80N
RECOVERING

FROM T. B

(Br Tk* UmcUUJ Fim*.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 9.—Christy 

Mathcwson, former star of the Major 
League, Is recovering from tubercu
losis at Saranac Lake and physicians 
say he may make a complete recov-

OFFICIAL COUNT
GIVES ANOTHER

Heavy penalties are 
violation o f any provisions of the law, 
auch as hunting without license or 
exceeding the maximum bag-limit.

Licenses are obtained f*om the 
county judge.

r e p u b l ic a n

; hope that after the roll call the sec- 
iretnry will be provided with ample 
• funds with which to carry on the 
j work as it should be.Office supplies at the HeraldOffice supplies at the nerald.
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Wm. Fox Presents

Eileen Parcy in .

‘HER HONOR TJHEMAYOR’
Also Hank Man in -

“ AN HONEST GROCER” - '
TOMORROW: Wm. S. Hart in ‘SAND’ , i;

MCOMING: Louise Glaum in “ SAHARA

f • FLORIDA AND TULANE
BATTLED AT PLANT FIELD

—TULANE WINS OUT

til H i

K a ’»

*•

k jl l fr i f l

TAMPA, Nov. 8.—After two hard 
foughtj quarters in which neither 
team could croaa its rival's goal line, 
Tulanc'4 battling gridiron warrior* 
tore into the 'Gators with a fury, in 
the last half, which brought the team 
to within one yard of tho Florida 
tt&l line at tlie end of the ttird quar
ter, and in the final session they 
pushed the ball across, kicked a goal, 
and rushed around the 'Gators' ends 
for another touchdown and goal be
fore the close of play.

Early in the clash between the two 
elevens it appeared that the opposing 
teams were so evenly matched that a 
battle to the last ounce of energy 
and the last trick of strategy was in 
prospect. #

Frequent fumbles marred the early 
part of the game and once Florida 
was penalized for holding.

First quarter: Tulanc kicked off, 
Florida fumbled and Tulnne got the 
ball on Florida’s 12-yard line. Florida 
held Tulane for downs, and the Ga
tors made two first down, then fumbl
ed twice, and one the last one an at
tempt to recover the ball resulted in 
a 20-yard loss, the ball going to Tu- 
llne, but the Florida line held like a 
stone wall. An exchange of punts 
followed, which netted Tulane 10 
yards. The quarter ended with the 
ball In Florida’s possession on Tul- 
anc’s eight-yard line, while the Ga
tors hnd four yards to go on their 
third down. Score, Florida 0, Tulane, 
0.

Second quarter: Carlton lost lf> 
yards on a delayed, pass, and Flori
da tried for n field goal, but missed. 
Tulanc punted to G. Anderson, who 
was dropped in his tracks on the’ 45- 
yard line. A pass to Carlton netted 
25 yards, but the Gators could not 
gain through Tulnne's line, lost the 
ball, anti was penalized 15 yards for 
holding. Tulane mnde a first down.

Swanson___ ____ L. E . ____ Bcai/ftcau
B. Anderson___ Q. B. ---------Rlcheson
Carlton_________R. H. —____ Brown
C. Anderson_„.L . H. ________ Dwyer
Mcrrin____ ____F. B. ______McGraw

CITRUS FRUIT OUTLOOK 
VERY BRIGHT PROSPECTS 

GOOD CROP AND,PRICES

ma

(Continued from pago one) 
was for 13,600,000 boxes, of which 
total, approximately 8,500,000 boxes 
are"; oranges and 6,000,000 boxes 
grapefruit. On October first the gov
ernment report said tha  ̂ prospective 
production showed very little chnngo 
from the month previous. Condition 
of oranges had dropped slightly, but 
was still very much above the aver
age at that time, being 01 per cent 
of normal compared with 85 per cent 
a year ago. The grapefruit situation 
showed no change. Condition was 79 
per cent of normal compared with 87 
per cent a year ago.

The Packer’s reports from the 
runny shipping points over the state 
are most encouraging and show clear
ly that the orange crop is a good one, 
both in size and quality. In mnny 
sections of the state preparations 
have been made for the handling of 
crops 60 to 100 per cent larger than 
Inst season. Increases in actual antic
ipated packs have been reported in 
amazing numbers. In oranges, the 
anticipated pack has been shown to 
be from 20 per cent to 100 per cent 
larger than that of last season, while 
the grnpefruit reports show that the 
crop is short from 6 to 20 per cent 
and in many cases tho anticipated 
output is placed at the same as that 
of last year.

Last year's fruit generally ran to 
small sizes. The fruit this year is 
showing up normal in most cases. It 
is not within the province of The 
Packer man fo  overestimate yields— 
it is merel yn case of disposing of 
facts ns they come from the growers 
themselves at the mnny shipping 

An exchnnge of punt followed, Florl-' (Kiints over the state, hence it should 
da punting to Whight, Tulnne's  ̂be said thut according to these rc- 

' speedy captain, who mnde n brillinnt; ports the 13,600,000 box estimate is 
60-yard run. Maloney substituting | very conservative, with a strong prob
In Tulanc’s backfield celebrated his | ability of tho yield going consider- 
entrance Into the game by an nt- nbly over thnt nmount—possibly 1,- 
tempt at a field goal, but he fumbled. | 000,000 boxes. Itr nny event the crop 
Recovering the ball, Maloney ran it is good.

Growers nre now deeply concerned 
about the expenses in picking, pack
ing, loading and freight. Wage scales 
vary somewhat over the state, but the

' ' us

back to Florida’s 12-ynrd line, when 
the half ended, with the score still 
Florida 0, Tulnne 0.

Florida kicked off on the first piny.
Tulnne penalized for off side, Brown average scale perhnps is about 
went around right end for 30 yards., follows: Spot picking of grapefruit

8c; clean picking 4c; for seeding or- 
nnges 12@20c; for budded, G@10c; 
tangerines, 12<g>20c; for packing or- 
nnges, 7c; grapefruit 4c, box making 
2c. Graders will receive not to ex
ceed f6 n day, while nailers, loaders, 
generally classed ns floor help, 25Q> 
30c an hour. Boxes f. o. b. factory 

holding. An exchnnge of punts fol- this year are costing the growers 35c 
a lowed. Florida was penalized 15 and up, compared with 28c last year, 

yards for holding. Two first downs Freight rates have advanced and arc 
and McGraw went through tickle for making it 
five yards. Two plays put the ball grower.

A  pass to Richcson gave ten more. 
Three plays and McGraw carried the 
ball to the one-yard line. Florida held 
for downs. The ball went over and 
the stands cheered. Anderson kick
ed out of bounds to the 20 yard line; 
Brown went around left end for ten 

. yards. Tulane penalized 16 yards for

YOUTH OF SOUTH 
SET EXAMPLE IN 
RED CROSS WORK

Opening of Schools, 
sands Join Junior 

Organization ,

Thoi

quarter.

doubly hard for the 
Express rates are simply 

End of prohibitive so the grower' has noth
ing to worry about there. It costs for

An instant after the fourth quar- example, $2.50 express to send a box 
t*r opened Dwyer went over for the of oranges from Miami to Charlotte, 
first touchdown and kicked goal. N. C. This is more by about 50 per 

Tulane kicked off to Florida's 20 ‘ cent than the grower Is netting for 
yard line, Florida could not gain and growing hia fruit.
Anderson punted 10 yard* 'out of Practically all packing houses are 
bounds. Brown went 30 yards around now in full swing. What is now 

' right end and Rlcheson scored touch- most needed of all is cold weather, as 
^  ~Mwn and Dwyer kicked goal. Florl- near the freezing point as the ther- 

da opened qn offensive which with a mometcr can go wUhoQt crossing the 
pass and two off tackle plays put the danger line. A temperature of 35 
ball on Yuiane’s 20 yard line. An In- to 40 degrees would place, In a few 
complete pass gave the ball to Tu- weeks' time, several million boxes of 

* lane who punted out o f danger. The market The weather early this week 
game ended with the ball In mid-. was much colder and hopes are en- 

■  field. • ' .
Tulane 14, Florida 0. 
The line-up:

• i Florida Position
Driggers..............R. E.

Tulane 
Wright (c)

tcrtalned that it will gVow colder yet, 
nml remain so for n few weeks at 
least.—New York. Packer.

Vande
Perry.

Get some of those late postcards at 
jlft__ ___R. T. ______ Payne tho Herald office. The Valdez Ho

____ R. G.______ -Killlnger tel, the Welaka Block, the Seminole
Wllsky— - __- ___ C . _________  Reed Hotel and other points of interest
Melech-*........... L. G. _________ Fitz Only one cent eaeh. Send a Sanford
Baker (c .)............ L .T ........... Unsworl'i card to your friends. .

*  .

• L•-

Atlanta, Ga., Nor.— If the men and 
women of the south show one-half the 
enthusiasm In the Fourth Red Cross 
Roll Call that children of the south 
are /displaying In renewing their al
legiance to the Junior Red Cross, the 
southern division will show a record 
number of Red Cross members when 
the Roll Call enda.

Truly, children are learning the way 
for tho grownups In Joining the Red 
Cross, according to figures given out 
today at Red Croal division headquar
ters In Atlanta.

Reorganization of the Junior Red 
Croaa waa begun when schools opened 
this fall. Now, although but little 
more than a month has passed, more 
than twenty thousand children In the 
southern division have renewed their 
membership In the Red Cross, and be
fore Christmas, R Is expected triple 
that number will have enrolled.

The Junior Red Croaa, while auxil
iary to the American Red Cross. Is a 
separate and distinct organization, 
with Its own program of service. It Is 
organised through the schools, where 
It is one of the most popular and high
ly regarded of student activities. The 
Juniors have their own "roll calls” , 
the time varying with tho differun’ 
schools. ^

Many Junlora bad their "roll callli 
when school first opened this, year. 
That the children aro more enthustai- 
tlc than over In Red Cross work Is 
demonstrated by the fact that, while 
less than 2,000 had joined the Red 
Cross by November 1, 1919, more that 
20,000 have Joined already thla, year.

Last year the Junior Red Cross in 
the southern division bad a total mem
bership of 112.807. Judging by the 
way In which children are enrolling 
this year, the 1920-21 membership will 
go well beyond 200,000.

The purpose of the Junior Red 
Cross and Its activities could hot be 
better explained than by James N. 
Rule, national director of the Junto** 
Red Cross. He ssys:

"The Junior Red Cross Is the child
hood of America mobilised through the 
school*—public, parochial and private 
—for tho purpose of Inculcating Ideals 
and habits of service among children 
the world over, with the idea that the 
men and women of tomorrow will, as 
a result of this childhood practice, 
think in terms of service to others; 
for the purpose not merely of training 
la citizenship (or the future, but of 
making unselfish, useful young cltl-; 
sons today; for the purpose of Instill
ing respect and obedience to tbp law 
of the land, and fof the purposo of 
transmitting America to succeeding 
generations cleaner, healthier and 
happier than It was found.

"The requirement for membership 
la solely one of service. Thore Is no 
Individual.membership fee. Tho use
fulness pf a Junior Red Cross auxil
iary In alleviating want and suffering 
among children at home and abroad 
depends on the Initiative and enter
prise of the classroom group and (he 
teacher, tho latter being the auxiliary 
leader.

"Everything done is by cooperative 
effort of teacher and class, whether it 
bo In raising money by sonje entertain
ment or Industry; the making of gar
ments, furniture, toys, scrapbooks, or 
In a community betterment activity. 
'Training In Cltlionshlp Through Serv
ice' and 'Huppy Childhood tho World 
Over' are slogans of the Junior Red 
Cross which broadly characterize its 
mission. •

“ Formed in 1917 to help win the 
war, the Junior Red Cross, with a mem
bership of 10,000,000, produced In 
twenty months 116,000,000 worth of 
useful articles for American soldiers, 
sailors, marines and war - stricken 
people of other lands. But In this 
servlco the childhood of America was 
only awakened to a consciousness of 
Its power for good, with tho result that 
Armistice Day, 1918, sounded to this 
unprecedented childhood's organiza
tion as a clarion call to ‘carry on.'

"Since then the Junior Red Cross 
has grown to approximately. 1,000,000 
members; has raised considerably 
more than a million dollars in money; 
b »  produced countless articles of prac
tical use for destitute families at homo 
anc^hbroad, these articles Including 
layettes, clothing, toys, tables and 
chairs, and has distributed free milk 
and other food in various forms.

"Essentially a school organisation, 
the Junior Red Cross operates along 
educational* lines, lu  relief projects 
being Introductions for the promotion 
of goodwill, good citizenship and al
truism.

"Forty per cant of the auxiliary 
funds raised by group co-operation is 
devoted to purely local relief among 
needy children. Sixty per cent Is for
warded to National Headquarters In 
Washington, where It la administered 
without overhead expenses.

"This Is being used for orphanages, 
schools, gardens and health and play
ground activities In Albania. Montene
gro. Belgium, Czechoslovakia. France. 
Orvuco! Italy. Palestine. Poland. Rou 
innnla. Serbia, Siberia, China and tho 
Virgin- islands. Fully 400.000 of the 
12.000.000 members of tho Junior Red 
Cross are In’ Porto Rico, Fana.na. 
Alaska. Hawaii, tho Philippine Islands 
and In China."

S A L E S S E R V I C E

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Minimum Charge for'any one
A d ........................................... 25c

One Time, per word.. le
Three Times, per word____   2c
Six Times- per w ord ...____  8c

Over Six Times, l-2c per word
per issue. „

Cash mast accompany order. -Ten 
cents extra if charged. • .

Advertising in this column In which 
the address of the advertiser is not 
given but which refers you to Post
office Box Number or Care o f the 
Herald MUST be an»wered accord
ingly. Please do not ask ns for the 
names of advertisers advertising in 
this way. Usually we do not know 
who ther are. and if we do we are not 
expected to tell you.

ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, WANTED— Au elderly lady, single 
109 East First street, over Union, prefelTed, to attend invalid lady. 

piuruM y,------------------------------ y w f e ! 112 E, „  Avc. iso-etp
Special reduction in men’s and l a- 1 — r;---------- -j------.   ' -

dies’ W. L. Douglas shoes— A. Kan- | WANTED— Four good sober melt as
ner, 213-16 Sytford Ave. ‘ Phone 650. | truck drivers, 3 hours a. day. Sal-

166-tfc ary $50. per month. Apply by. letter
FOR SALE—lf t  II- P- and 2 ft H. P. by Tuesday night giving age, ex per- 

Gasoline engines. Brand new and jcnce etc., cans Box 330, City. lB5-2tc
In perfect condition— Herald Print-! __ * *■ L ' ~2----------------
Ing Co. __✓ . t f  , FOR RENT— Furnished front room,

See our lino of electrical lamps.— I 218 Elm. 184-3tc

PARTS ACCESSORIES

El R Y A N
A D T 0  CO.

A  ̂ Kanner, 213-16 Sanford Ayenue.1 FOr( SALE— Dishes and' cooking
1 66-tfc i utcniuB formerly used by ParkPhone 650. Rivers Bros.FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnUlr | Ave. ca fe. Cheap— Haynes & Rat-

AvVnue r00m*' InqUir* 1 157*tfe Uff, 115 P*rk Ave. 184-3tp CORNER SANFORD AND FOURTH
~  ' LOST—Pearl broach on First street

Squarefi.—A.°Kanne r,°*21*3-15 Hanford ( Friday afternoon. Finder please S D G C l c l l S  F O F  T o f i a V  
Ave. Phono 660._____________ 166-tfc 1 return to ncrald office and receive ° P C t I 0 1 0  1  U 1  1 U a d J
TO RENT or for sale, large ware- reward.

house with railroad siding.—Chas.
Tyler, caro Zachary Tyler Yen. Co. 

v 156-tfc

184-3tp

WANTED—Pupils, Violin and Plano.
— Ruby Roy, 206 Park Ave-

175-20t-p! water heater, P. O. Box 117, Owner.

FOR SALE— Fivo room cottage, 
r large yard for vegetable garden, 
various fruit trees, also two separate 
fives acre farm land; 6 gallon hot

MEN’S ALL WOOL GENUINE 
MELTON TROUSERS, A REAL 
$10.50 VALUE, . mgk
TODAY  ..................O O s 5 0

------------------  ^  I
LOST—Scotch' Collie dog, goes by | 

the name of, Carlo. Finder will FOR RENT—Two or three furnished
return to fire station and receive re
ward. , ' i •

housekeeping rooms. 
117, Owner. ,

MEN’S HEAVY! FLEECE-LINED 
184-6tp UNDEJtWEAR, THI$ $3.00 KIND,

I Z ....... $ 2,20P. O. Box 
lB4-6tp

WANTED—By November 15, a 4 to 6 FOR SA LE -V ery cheap, one 7-pas- 
room house or apartments, unfur-1.. senger automobile in good shape, 

nished or partly furnished. Rest o f ‘Apply B. St O. Motor Co. 185-6te 
references given. Will rent by the I 
year. Address at once, "Cottage," In

BIG LOT OF LADIES’ GINGHAM 
HOUSE DRESSES,
Worth $2.25, Today..

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc  each. | 

—Get'your Scratch Pads from Tho 
Herald—by tha pound— 15c. -  |
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE OR 

APARTMENT OF 4 TO 6 ROOMS. 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. 
WILL RENT BY YEAR. ADDRESS 
“ APARTMENT”  CARE OF THE 
HERALD. ______________ If

Special reduction on Georgette-Silk 
and cotton shirt walata.—A. Kanner, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 550.
PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage, On- ( 

ions, beets, lettuce and cauliflow
er. Yellow ‘ self-bleaching celery,' 
guaranteed French Imported seed, 
bought from Chase & Co., write for 
prices. State quantity wanted.—W. 
C. Post. 173-60tc
WANTED—Brick and cement work,* 

chimneys, flues, piers, cement 
floors, sidewalks. — A. L. Rny, 206 
Park Ave. . 173-30tp

DIXIE FURNITURE CO., 321 San-' 
ford avenue, pay cash for furniture, 

bedsteads, chairs, etc. What have 
you? 174-30tc

Wc have just received a line of 
silvenvnrc and casseroles.— A. Kan
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 
550.__________________  166-tfc

Buy your post enrds nt the Hcrnld 
office.
FOR HALE—1 Vi II. P. and 2Ki II. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
In perfect condition.— Herald Print
ing Co. . .____________  tf
LOST—Western Union lirnnch de

posit book. Finder please return 
to Western Union office.—J. P. Hall, 
Mgr. 180-tfc
WANTED—Your old batteries to ro- 

bulld. Lot us make your starting 
and lighting n pleasure. Wc arc au
thorized "EXIDF.” dcnlors nnd have 
a Battery for all makes automobiles. 
“ EXIDE, the Giant that lives In a 
box."—Rny Bros. Thono 548, old 
Ford Garage. 179-tfc
BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 

your battery until she is entirely 
dead. . Tho battery is the costliest ac
cessory to your car. We rc-chargo 
and rc-bulld all makea of batteries. 
— Ray Bros. Phone 548, old Ford 
Garage. 179-tfc
FOR SALE—Shnsto daisies, $1 per 

dozen. English Shamrock Oxalys 
30c per dozen. Ring £07-W.183-12tc

CHRISTMAS
O N LY S IX  W E E K S OFF  

B U Y EAR LY

Diamond Rings _____$25 to $1500

Diamond Brooches . .  25 to 1000

Scarf Pina ................. 2 to 100

Pendants ___________  5 to 500

Cuff Links _________  5 to 100

Wrist Watches ........... 15 to 150

Electric I .amps ______ 10 to 100

Toilet S e t s ..................... 10 to 75

IT WILL I1E A PLEASURE TO 

SHOW YOU

FOR RENT—Apartment of three

Goms and bath,* furnished or un
ished at Elder Springs with Eld

er Springs water free. Phone 3505.
184-tfc

WANTED— Young man to learn the 
oil business. Will place as ware

house manager. See O. R. Denning, 
Texas Oil Co. 184-3tc
FOR SALE!—Good second hand of

fice desk, flat top.—Haynes A Rat
liff, 115 Park Ave. 183-3tp
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—' 

White fox terrior, brown spot over 
left aide of face. Return to Fcmald- 
Lu’ ughlin Hospital nnd receive ro- 
vard. 183-3tc
WANTED—A young Holstein or Jer

sey cow. Must be fresh. Address 
Box 103 Sorrento. • 184-2tp
FOR SALE—IK  If. P. and 2Vi II. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand nqw and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print
ing Co. . ‘ - tf

V “ ' ' '

McLAULIN
The Jeweler.

G o z y  C a f e
Quick Lunch

Coffee 5c SandwirhcH 10c 
Pies, home made 10c cut 

Best Coffee io Sanford

Princess Theatre Bldg.

EVERYTHING
fo r*

THE BUILDER

From the Foundation 

to the Roof

HILL LUMBER CO.

Quality-Servicd-Price

D ecem b er  1st
On the first of each month 
ytfur rent is due. Why give 
other people your money. Buy 
you a home and eaeh month 

.Instead of paying out rent 
money, pay on a home that is 
yours.

Beautiful homes on Park, 
Oak, Magnolia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenues, ' Sanford 
Heights. Building lots in any 
locatioh.

E. F. LANE
“ The Real Estate Man”

P h.1* M  » t  I V a S d M l

LorcTs Purity Water
As Good as the Best

Daily Service Phone 66

CITY MARKET
t - .• ', .

Walthall & Estridge, Props.

Welaka Building

Specials For Today

Mayor Titus o f Daytona aaya that 
he intends to enforce the “ Blue Laws” 
of the stqte in his municipality. Gar
ages will be closed and sale of auto 
supplies forbidden. Drug stores will 
be permitted to sell drugs only.

Get your office supplies nnd school 
supplies at the Herald Printing Co 
where you can get what ycu went at 
very reasonable rates.

God has not promised us a gay and 
happy life always with out a. shadow 
of pain. . .

Try • Herald Want Ad.—It pays.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH___ ,

Choice
Western and Florida 

Meats  . ?
s

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
Sausage \

. : .

CITY MARKET
The thirteenth ’ annual Marion 

County fair will be held this y«*r 
Nov. 23-27, sn ^the fair officials have 
no superstition about It being the 
thirteenth. They are ready "to tell 
the world" that this year’s fair Is 
going to bo one pf the best yet held 
In the most versatile of  counties.

• • .* 'JA: •. • •••
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Six Kinds of Safety
* North

Yale 14, IJrown 0. _ *
Syracuse 14, Washington and Jef

ferson 0. .
Harvard 14, Princeton 14.
Penn State 20, Nebraska 0. . 
Dartmouth 14, Cornell 3. 
Swartinoro 21, Columbia 7. 
Pittsburg 27, Pennsylvania 21.
Navy 21, Georgetown 6.
Western Maryland 21, St. John’s 0. 
Stevens 48, Delaware 0.
Wesleyan 7, Amherst 0.
Rochester 21, Colgate 14. 
Itandolph-Macon 0, Galluudet 21.

, Rucknell 7, Lafayette 10.
'Johns Hopkins 17, Havcrford 10. 
Catholic U. 0, Maryland State 14. 
Penn Military 9, Ursinius 0. 
Carnegie Tech 32, Allcgbeny.4). 
West Virginia 14, Washington and 

Lee 10. |
Dickinson 7, Franklin and Marshall

where you deposit your money?:.
The first. consideration is capital, which should be 

ample to meet the requirements o f  the community the bank 
is to serve.

The next question to consider is the officers in charge. 
They should be men of experience, high character and success
ful. Without men of ability no institution can succeed.

Then there is the question o f confidence. The public 
should have confidence in the officers and in the bank.

These three principles determine the success of a bank.
We adopted these principles in the outset of. our career 

and we expect to live up to this high standard and increase 
our usefulness to the community as the years go by.

We Offer You:
1ST: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.

2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE—MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX- • 
PEKIBNCB. . ,

3RD: THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, WHICH IS PROVEN BY *
• THE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS.

4TH: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY THE 
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS EACH YEAR 
nY AN INnEPF.NDF.NT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM- 
PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO THE 
STATE COMPTROLLER BY THE CASHIER. GIVING THE 
BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL. ALL OF WlUCn INSURES 
REGULAR. SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF 
THE BANK. ; v  . . ;

5TII: THE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
WHO MEET WITH THE OFFICERS REGULARLY EAOI 
MONTH AND ADVISE THEM AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
THE BANK.

MISS. KATHRYN WILKEY. Editor. Phone 428

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK . *

Bridge,.Social Department of Wo- The Public Schools
• men’s Club, Mrs. Hal Wight; hos- , . ______

toss. ?From ad Address by Mrs. W. F.
Wednesday— ’  j Blackman at lake-

Literature and Music Department land.
of Women’s Club. i ■ ---------

Thursday— A recent address of Mrs. W. F.
Armistice Day. Blackman ' on "Americanization and

*' Evening.—Armistice Dance at the the American Schools" before the 
Court House. ,  Lakeland Woman's Club was so good

Fridsy— that we reproduce a part o f it here:
D. A. R. with Mrs. A. R. Key. Americanization is n word of won-
T. N. T. with Mrs. Reginald Holly, derful stimulus. It can be claimed by

! no class, no sect, no party.
. Mr. and Mrs. Parker Henderson o f Many of our industries arc carried 

Miami, were guests at the Valdez for on almost entirely.by Immigrants who 
the week end. Mr. Henderson is a n ' have come In immense numbers from 
ex-mayor of Miami and they both | southern and eastern Europe. Pio- 
expressed themselves as greatly noers and immigrants of sixty or 
pleased with the Sanford of today, more years ago built, gave form to, 
and its good hotels.- ! and made strong the institutions of

Union 9, New York 7.
Boston College 13, Boston U. 0. • 
No wllmapshire 7, Colby T. 
Bowdoin 7, Maine 7.
Williams 63, Lebanon Valley 0. 
Gettysburg 34, Villa Nova 7. 
Lehigh 68, Muhlenberg 0.
St. Mary's 14, Susquehanna 14. • 

South
Tuiane 14, Florida 0.
Georgia 0, Virginia 0.
Scwanec 3, Chattanooga 0.
Virigni* Poly 21, Richmond U. 0 .“ 
Georgia Tech 7, Clemson 0.
North Carolina State 81, William

land made strong the institutions of 
| our republic. They were of anothdr 
' very different stock, that of northern 

siramoc are* receiving congratulations and western Europe, and their dcs- 
upon the arrival of a fine baby girl ccndants are today the leaders of 
af the Fcrnaid-Laughton hospital.. thought and progress in the nation. 
Mrs. Steed ia tho daughter of Mr. and Upon their descendants is laid a 
Mrs. J. G. Ball and hns mnny friends 1 great burden and a great opportunity, 
in Sanford. ethe rescue of the country from the

—------ . t menace of Bolshevism, a danger that
ST. AGNES GUILD. threatens our civilization. A French

The regular meeting of St. Agnes’ , wrjtor has said that the American 
Guild was held with Mrs. A. R. Key (conception of life is far superior to 
at her home on Park avenue Monday that of flny othcr nat, especially 
afternoon. A large number of mem- cvidcnt thc dcsi~  of the fortunate 
hers enjoyed a vjjry delightful after- that al, may „ kew,8k bcncfit 
noon. Rev ‘ Peck was present and o f  n„  our lniltltuth the ubIic 
discussed with thc Guild it. business Khoo] , ,  the onp ^  fitted t0‘ ^

i >4 i . u .u r* mj form !hc work of Americnnizing bothIt was decided to have the Guild ,W ricnna nnd foreijrnera< to weftVC
meet each week until thc bazaar so morc stronK, Into
V  H  ■  T  4 V* A  f t t f  — % f e l l  M  1 A  M  n  A  4 1 A  4% l l l . l  1.4% #  2 M

V. M. I. 2P, North Carolina 0. 
Tennessee 4, Transylvania 0. 
Alabama 14, Vanderbilt 7.
Auburn 49, Birmingham-Southern 0 
Furman 42, Oglethorpe 3. 
Lynchburg 13, Emory nnd Henry 9. 
Louisiana State 3, Arkansas 0. 
Mississippi A. & M. 20, Miss. 0. 
Rice 10, Southerti-Mcthodlst 0.* 
Wake Forest 29, F.lon 0. 
Hnmpsen-Sidncy 14, Roanoke 7. 
Carson-Ncwman 10, Tusculum 0. 

West. .
Stanford 3, Washington 0. 
California 49, Washington State 0. 
North Dakota Aggies 7, Fnrgo 0. 
Missouri 10, Kansas Aggies 7.
St. Xavier 60, Rose Polytechnic 0. 
Miami 7, Ohio Wesleyan 0. 
Wittenberg 19, Ohi? Northern 7. 
Marquette 3, Haskelf Indlnns 6. 
Colored Co'lege 20, Wyoming 17. 
Ames 17, Creighton 0.
Oklahoma 21, Kansas 9.

INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR, 
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS.

fabric of
isheV"* WOFK P'" nnCU C0U‘U ,,C Im* Amcrican lifc the ldcnIs of quality 

, ,  , in sympathy and democracy, of co-Delicious refreshments were screed .. , , A,. . .  . . . . .  operation and service, vital in theat the conclusion of thc nffernoon. — _ . . .. common language and common tradi-
. MONDAY AFTERNOON BRIDGE tio™ thcr.c taURhL

jU|| Tho public nchools arc non-i»cctar-
The Monday Afternoon Bridge Club ian' '’ ""•exclusive, non-partisan. In 

was atti'nctlvcly entertained by Mrs. thrn1 lai,, thc foundation of np- 
Claude Howani Monday. The home R ela tion  of the worth of the other 
wa. tastefully decorated in pink ros- f*llow- unite thc members of
es. All the club were present nnd thp communlty In a common inter- 
there wns an extra table of guests. c,lt’ ‘ ‘"h e re  the treasure is, there

The guest prize, n vase, was won wUI thc hpart ** al* ° "  ! l I* « tre-
by Miss Mahlo Bowler nnd Mrs. F. mcndou" whpn thp community
E. Roumillat won thc club prize, a dw * not n’ ake fuM UB0 of tho school
hand-painted tea tile. I to ccmcnt the- ,,fe o f ^  ‘ own In

Ambrosia nnd fruit cake were scrv- ,,ond* of friendliness nnd co-opera-
ed at the conclusion of tho game. i

______ j Mrs. Blackman presented sharlpy
BOOK CLUB , lo i>**r hearers the crisis which con-

Mrs. Harry Ward was the charm- fronts our national school system — 
ing hostess of the first meeting of thousands of schools without teachers, 
the Book* Club Monday. , seven per cent of nil teachers with

Books for thc year were discussed qualifications below thc minimum re- 
and after nn interesting nfternoon de- .quirements of their state; very large 
licious refreshments were served. , decrease’ in the-number of those pre- 

The following members, being nil paring lo tench; the average service 
hut two, were present: Mrs. Stella «»f but forty-eight months In n pro- 
P. Arrington, Mrs. J. C. Bennett, fesslon which needs the finest tcch- 
Mrs. I* P. liagnn, Miss Annie Hawk- nique nnd ripest experience; low snl- 
Ins, Mrs. E. P. Morse, Mrs. J. E. nriea for teachers; insufficient equip- 
Pace, Mrs. H. B. Lewis, Mrs. Fred ment; millions for roads;,billions for 
Williams nnd Mrs. Henry McLaulin. , war. Education Is the fundamental

---------  need in n democracy. Democracy is
PIPE ORGAN CLUB. . doomed without it. We must save the 

Mrs. Volie Williams wns hostess *«-hools or our visions and traditions 
Of the Pipe Organ Club at her home will fc„ with them. If, women will it, 
on Oak nvenue Monday nfternoon. the schools ran now he taken out of

THESE ARE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITH 
US, AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

M. D. GATCHEL
GROCERIES AND SUPPLIES

Phone 110

Corner Sanford and Celery Avenues

SEMINOLE INDIANS
TO NEW RESERVATION 2-lb CANS STANDARD, 

PACKED TOMATOES, 
PER CAN ....................  --ff lv The AtsoHaW.I Free*)

. PALM BEACH, Fla., Nov. 9.—Led 
by their chief, Tony Tommy, the re
maining largest single group of Semi
nole Indians, soon will move from 
their old haunts in this part of the 
state to a new reservation on the 
Florida west const, about 40 miles 
from Fort Myers. /

The new home of the Seminolcs 
will consist of a reservation of ap
proximately 21,000 acres, completely 
fenced in and including n portion of 
the Everglades. Although pnrt 
thc reservation is under water, the 
urnhle portion is sufficient to support 
the Indians with land to spare.

The Scminoles In their new home 
will be provided with schools and 
they have agreed to submit to com
pulsory education laws.

EXTRA FANCY GRADE MAINE
COHN, PER 20c

Hill Implement & Supply CoMAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE, Mb. cnn.

EXPORT SO AI 
PER CAKE . .

The Herald 
ise For You

mas hnzwr. Refreshments were whose state boa
served. J »t| 3 composed of ex-

A large number were present nnd who hold office 
enjoyed n pleasnnt nfternoon. , elected secretnr

----------------------------  general, etc., n<
MONDAY 8 A R R IV A L tlmc >nd

‘ to attend to the vital duties pertain- 
L. E. Seibert, lakeland; R. C. Kolb- ing to education in our state. An np- 

ler, Tampa; J. C. I’ reno, Jacksonville; pnintive hoard has proven most satis- 
Mra. II. M. Fish, Wclloslcy, Mass.; factory nnd it is imperative thnt the 
Miss M. Louis Fifth, Miss H. W. Florida State-Board of Education
Fish, Miss M. E. Spencer, J. T. G rlf-j shall he reorganized. Women will,
fin, Wellesley, Mass; Miss Cooper, more nnd more, take their places in
Tampa; Tracy L. Smith, Philadelphia;1 county nnd state hoards, nnd become 
4 .R. Williams, Frank M. Jefferson,1 state nnl county superintendents, and 
New York; C. C. Butt, Jacksonville; they will help elect the right men and 
L. II, Tribble, Ijike City; S. Urban women for these offices.
Way, Tampa; E. Duncan, New O r-1 A Florida representative (Scars) 
leans; Jos. W. Rynn, Bristol, Vn.; W. hns promised to bring before con- 
A. Grady, Orlando^ Frank Paul, New grass as soon as possible, thc Smith- 
Orleans; Geo. L. LcFilc, C. M. Tyler, ’ Towner bill, which the National Edu- 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Tyler, E. L. rationnl Association and the Federn- 
Glbhs, Jacksonville; A. It. Haile, Pa- tion of Woman’s Clubs are endors- 
latka; A. J. Round, W. M. McLeod, >ing. It provides %for n secretary of 
R. R. Kinar, Crescent City; R. L. ‘ education with n seat in the prcsl- 
Boyd, Jacksonville; Chas. E. Kittle, dent’s cabinet, and a federal appru- 
St. Augustine; Bernard Sacks, Wash- priatlon of 9100,000,000 to be distrib- 
•ington; Julian It. Mindle, Washing-' ute’d among the states in proportion 
ton; Geo. L. Hollister, Jacksonville; to school population, such funds to 
W. M. Watts, Savannah; M. Kleiner, be matched, dollar for dollar, by the 
New York; J. .11. Lee and wife, I^ke • states receiving them.
Charm; J. A. Morgan, New Orleans; j Mrs. Blackman concluded with an 
D. A. Nesbitt, New York; R. W. Cun- Appeal to thc club to keep wide awake 
ningham, E. L. Scherer, Tampa; J. E. to the needs of the public schools 
Sherman, SL Louis; J. W. Doughci^ in our state, nearby rural districts 
ty, Cincinnati; D. Dcstruchcr, Peters- and our own community, for the ef- 
burg, Va.; P. S. Cleveland, Tarpon ficlency of the Florad school system 
8prings; E. M. Laws, Boston; Mr. and >nuat be greatly increased if it Is to 
Mrs. E. Justia, Genevieve Estes, Jack- rank with' the beat state systems of 
eonville. ' "*■ i our country.

SWIFTS’ PREMIUM 
HAMS, Per lb..........

men

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It Days

FORMER FLORIDIAN
AND PHOSPHATE MAN

• DIES AT SAVANNAH

yesterdny morning at 10:16 o’clock 
at his country home nenr Savannah, 
lie. was a native of Florida, having 
bepn bom at Live Oak, July 2fl, 1849. 
Refore leaving the state he promoted 
the Prarie Pebble Phosphate Co., 
near Mulberry.

After moving to Georgia Mr. Hull 
became engaged In various enterpris
es in Savannah and wns formerly 
president of the Merchants’ National 
Bank, and was one of the wealthiest 
men in 'Georgia. Mr. Hull ia aur-

Prices from $50 to $300

Terms to Suit Yourself
• * ^

The most complete line of Recprds 
A in the city.

. * 1 . * ’ ; ; * V
Line of Violins, Guitars and Mandolins

Prices Right <Young’s New York shows, negro 
minstrels, are here today with n big 
hand and numerous artists. They 
will no doubt have a large crowd.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. EACH—.Office supplies at the Herald. 1 post Cfrds at the Herald office, Ic.
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD
" %rj *it*r*0#a »t Tk«

n,„M BmUdta*. 107 Va«a«IU Anoai 
I&slsrd. ZtorliU

thT HERALD PRINTING CO., Inc.
'  rtruuanzaa
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THOUGHTS o f  a r m is t ic e  d a y .

Two ycara ago on the 11th of No
vember the Armistice which ended 
the world war went Into effect and 
the guns which had coat the lives of 
nearly ten million men ceased firing.

Since that day profound changes 
have come over the world and its 
people. New times are ushered in 
and new conditions prevail. The very 
foundation of Government have been 
shaken and all human institutions 
have been put to the teat.

Out of war the world wetn into 
speculation, extravagance and all 
manner of follies. Now at last the 
world has recovered its senses. The 
smoke of the war has cleared nwny, 
the passions it engendered have cool- 
frd a tittle and we begin to nee in its 
true perspective the greatest catas
trophe of all time.

It is clear to us now thnt the fright
ful destruction o f war cannot enrich 
the world. We cannot create wealth 
by destroying it. There were many 
who thought the war hnd ushered in a 
period o f unprecedented prosperity. 
We now nre undeceived. We realize 
thnt the world has lost half its work
ing capital and no alchemy of specu
lation, no legerdemain bf statistics, 
can hide this momentous fact, 
bubble of speculation has hurst; the 
mania for prodigal spending hns run 
its course.

It took this bitter experience to 
bring the world to its' senses. Hu
manity has just awakbned from its 
delirium—a kind of brain fever that 
resulted from the surical .'operation 
which cut o ff ten million men. There 
never was a surical operation like 
that. Never a fever mod so fiercely 
ns the one that seized the writhing 
body of the race and swept the whole 
world into folly.

Now the fever is gone and the 
body of humanity is deeply depress
ed. Presently it will begin to gain 
strength. The one thing that will nid 
recuperation and hasten the recovery 
of strength is the old-fashioned vir
tue of industry, accompanied by an
other, economy.

The government's propaganda on 
Thrift became tiresome to the prodi
gals, but now they would lay its 
truth to heart. They have personally 
proven the fnct that there Is no syre 
road to wealth, comfort or independ
ence, for an individual or n ‘ Nntion, 
but ’by industry nnd economy. It is 
significant o f n return to sanity that 
the sales of Thrift and Snvings 
Stamps increased -14 per cent in Oc
tober.

It is a good idea to make Armistice 
Day a milestone which will mnrk the 
beginning of n new era of Thrift. It 
is that which will restore prosperity 
and make life worth living.

+4*+4^4*++*+++++++++.M>***<h4-M*+*>++*4'd> *4>++44->*++*'t*->*+

“THE M08T FASCINATING AND PROFITABLE 
PLEASURE IN LIFE IS TO CULTIVATE A GOOD 
INVESTMENT AND WATCH IT GROW. . THE 

SOONER YOU BEGIN PLANTING A LITTLE
Mo n e y  e a c h  m o n t h  a n d  c u l t iv a t e  t h is  h a u it  t h e  s o o n 
e r  YOU WILL BE HARVESTING DIVIDENDS. THE 8 PER CENT 
CUMULATIVE PRllOR PREFERRED STOCK OF THE SOUTHERN 
UTILITIES COMPANY IS A SAFE GARDEN TO PLANT YOUR DOL- 
LARS IN. IT BEARS REGULAR DIVIDENDS EACH QUARTER- 
THERE'S NONE BETTER. '

TnE CARD OF THANKS;

tlon on any member of the commis
sion but it is mentioned sipmly ns in
dicating the fnct that in trying to 
please everybody the department did 
not succeed in pleasing anybody. Now 
the department has made up its mind 
to adopt the other alternative of 
paying no heed to the numerous picas 
for road improvement here and there 
any, everywhere throughout the state 
but to inaugurate certain work/and 
then proceed to carry that work thru 
until a finished product can be point
ed to ns a sample of wh^t the de
partment .can. nnd will do if the peo
ple o f Florida will only afford the 
ways and means. In other words, a 
mile of well-built highway is consid
ered of more value than 100 miles of 
partly built joads scattered in a doz
en counties, whose inhabitant;} are 
more dissatisfied over halLfinished 
road work th*an they were before any 
rond improvement was undertaken. 
Every, newspaper in Florida will back 
the department in this program of 
storting something and then Carry
ing that something through to abso
lute completion*—St. Augustine Rec
ord.

We are every now dnd tllcn re 
quested to publish the ot!solct\"card 
of thanks."

William E. Curtis, of the Chicago 
Ytecord-Ilerald, mentioned in a recc 
letter to his paper, a curious “ card 
from n * Georglh widow,”  which was 
recently published In the Griffin Call 
o f that state and reads as follows: 

“ Mr* Editor:—1 desire to thank 
most heartily in this manner the

_____________________________________ friends and neighbors for their co-
['operation during the illness ami the 

as a result the northeastern part of death ofpny late husband, who cscap- 
the United States has become large-Jed from me by'the hand of death on 
ly dependent upon Canadian wood.} i*8t Friday whHc eating his break
e r™ 0 from Minnesota and C a n in ' ‘ f«„t. To my friends and ail who con
fer example, is being hauled from 700 tributed so willingly toward making 
to 1200 miles to.Wisconsin minor' 
mills. In New York state, 
nearly B0 per cent of our newsprint

HISTORY REPEATS—SOMETIMES

paper I the last momenta and funeral of my 
where husband a success I desire tea remem

ber most kindly. Hoping these lines 
is produced, 60 per cent of the pulp will find thenv enjoying the same 
and paper mills have absolutely no blessings, I have also a good milch

willtimber suplics of their own. New 
Hampshire and Maine appear to be 
the only eastern states that still have 
raw materials for making, paper, and 
there is a well-grounded suspicion in 
the paper trade that the day o f prof
iteering in spruce, hemlock, balsam 
and poplar Is pretty well under* way.

The big papers, In any event, are 
certainly eating up the little ones, 
nnd their “ funny sheet,”  magazine 
sections and other irrelevant features 
add to the tragedy of the proceedings. 
—St. Augustine Record.

cow nnd roan gelding which I 
sel lcheap.

“God moves in a mysterious way 
his wonders to perform, he plants his 
footsteps on the sea and rides upon 
the storm. Also a block and white 
shoat very Ibw.”

Get some o f those late postcards at 
the Herald office. The Valdez Ho
tel, the Wclaka Block, the Seminolo 
Hotel and other points of Interest. 
Only one cent each. Send a Sanford 
card to your friends.

AMONG THE PRODUCTS’
» ' * s'

of civilization none is more notable than modern banking.

Injn sense, it is the only possible medium through which the
individual may secure for himself and his business the o r - !!  

) ’ . > > 
inized service and co-operation that Is a vital part of his; ►

success.

You cannot afford to be without the benefits which are to * * 
be derived through connection with a strong helpful bank.!!

f First National Bank |j
F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whltncr, Cashier.

CHULUOTA INN
Will Open Season 1920-21 on

Thanksgiving Day
Turkey Dinner

N O W  M A K IN G

Nut Roil
Fresh Daily 

$1.00 POU N D * 
Water’s Kandy Kitchen

A SENSIBLE PROGRAM

The decision of the state road- de
partment of which Forest Lake of 
Hanford is chairman', to adopt a pol
icy of undertaking some definite work 
and carrying that work through to 
completion  ̂ is o f far-reaching Import
ance to at) Florida. Heretofore the 
department hns, in its anxiety to 
please and to bring ns much tempor 
ary benefit as possible to communit
ies scattered all over the state, spread 
its efforts in such a way that It was 
impossible to point to any one under
taking carried out to completion. This 
comment is not intended as a, rcflec-

Undqr the rules of the games, ns 
established by historical precedent, 
General Pershing should have been 
nominated nnd elected presldont this 
year.

All previous wars in which the 
United States has engaged have fur
nished presidential timl>or in latge 
quantities.

The Revolution supplied George 
The | Washington from the military side, 

and three or four other . presidents 
who distinguished themselves ns 
statesmen of the revolutionary cris
is.

The war of 1812 was unpopular in 
some quarters. It was full of dis
aster to our land forces. Only one 
land liattle was won—that of New 
Orleans—and it was fought nfter 
pence was declared; yet it gave us * 
Andrew Jackson for president.

One o four Indian wars gave us 
William Henry Hnrrison.

yhe Mexican war was openly op
posed by the Whigs. Yet one of the 
heroes of the war wns a Whig—
Zachary Taylor of Louisiana—nnd he 
wns elected to succeed Polk.

The Civil War lifted General Grant 
into presidential prominence nnd gave 
him two terms almost without oppo
sition. For many years most of the 
candidates on vboth sides vyere men 
with war records. Hayes, Garfield 
nnd McKinley were all officers in the 
union army.

Our war with Spain came next. 
McKinley was rc-clectcd ns an en
dorsement of the war, nnd Roosevelt 
owed his nomination to the vice presi
dency to his war record. Taft was 
lifted into prominence by his services 
in connection with the Spanish war 
and ns governor of the Philippines.

Shall the world war prove nn ex
ception? It is singular to say the 
least that the president-elect, chosen 
by the biggest popular majority ever 
enst, wa sonly lukewarm toward Am
erica's entrance into the grent strug
gle. Of all the candidates, so far 
as we enn recall, Roosevelt wan the 
only .one directly connected with the 
operation of the war.

It is singular^too, that the group of 
senators who opposed the war, and 
throughout the whole contest went as 
far as they dared go in opposition to 
war measures, Is now in.full control 
of the senate. What do these facts 
signify?—Lakeland Telegram.

—----------o-------------

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR TH E  FIRST

COMPLETE HOUSE BILL 
CARTER LUMBER CO.

THE NEW-PAINT SMILE

You'll wear bne too If vre 
repaint your auto. Why go 
around with n dim, dull, old- 
looking car when for a few 
dollars we will paint and 
finish it like new? It’s good 
sense also to keep a fresh 
coat of paint on your car— 
ndds to its value If you want 
to sq)l it or trade it in.

Phone 112

R E H E R  B R O S .
Aalo Painting

Sanford Heights

fresh
tPork Sauaago

frankfurters and 
tSmokod Sai/saye

Cooked Uonguo
' Sdo/ted Jfam

*Deane
9*Amni 49T WitmAm

NEWSPRINT HAS ADVANCED 500 
.. PER CENT

A current report of the govern
ment forest service says that the 
larger newspaper publishers of the 
country have 'been able to keep down 
the advance in cost of their news
print to about 200 per cent because 
of their ability to contract in'- large 
volume. But the market price, ac
cording to the bulletin, has advanced 
BOO per cent since 1016. It is aO this 
price thnt the nnVn publisher is com
pelled to buy his paper stock. .

Primarily the reason for the ad
vance in paper is due to n. wood 
shortage. In .earlier days the paper 
mills were built in the lumber regions 
and their pulp wood was a sort o f by
product of the saw milling industry. 
But in most of these regions the saw 
mills have finished, and they have1 
packed up, burned out, or ftioved 
away for some ‘ other reason. But 
the paper mill cannot play the part of 
“catpet bagger” quite so easily, and

.

VIIUAM S.HAFUiWMAA'V.THUOMAN - ' sandi
A PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT PICTURE.

A tense moment tonight at the Star Theatre.

rIon.]
W is h  Day |

Sanford Milk Depot
at City Market

Butter-Nut Banishes 
Baking Day

Many a woman bakes her own bread because 
she finds it impossible to Guy bread as good as hep 
family requires it. Hutto all such women wc say, try

The NEW

"Butter-Nut Bread

i _ ; VS 
< •*f H

■iM - i

On November I we secured the output of the PINEIIUR8T DAIRY 
and now have the entire output of both the ROSELANI) nnd It. L. GAR
RISON DAIRIES. This gives us an opportunity to render first class ser
vice and, by eliminating nil unnecessary overhead expense by combining 
under one distributor, will enable us to give real service at a minimum 
cost. I ’here will be no advance in the price of any dairy product. The 
regular morning and evening delivery will be continued ns before the 
merger, and In addition we will make auto deliveries at all hours of the 
day from the store, where the milk and cream is kept in our cold storage 
plant.

Patrons will please co-operate with deliverymen by putting out bot
tles and tickets, so as not to cause a delay. Where thero arc no bottles or 
tickets there will be no milk delivered—this being the only way we can 
serve you promptly and efficiently. -V *

Tickets can be accurrd at the atore or from the delivery man.

The patronage accorded us during-the past week has far exceeded 
our most sanguine- expectations and we earnestly ask a continuance.

Walthall & Estridge
WHERE YOU GET GOO D THINGS TO EAT

CHANDLER CARS FRANKLIN CARS | 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- *

"W E  GIVE YOU SERVICE i
— ASK ANYBODY”

W IG H T  T IR E  CO.
Kelly-Springfield Tires. Diamond Tires.

hns nil the quality of the 
not Improve that.

nut In nddition we've 
protean which enables u» 
daintier loaf than ever.

Get a loaf today, for 
advocate. At all good gr 
the Butter-Nut label., _

* MILLER’S

old Butter-Nut; wc could

perfected n new mixing 
to turn out ‘ a lighter,

is

Butter-Nut is its own best 
oeers. The genuine hears

•' •BAKERY
[»♦ - i  i  -- - - j  T -r.-rn

-----------------------------------Tv

W  SMITH BROS.
TIRES

THIS IS 4 600D ) CARELESSNESS -̂----- .
T r ic k  if  i d o i t J CAUSES a c c id e n t s ;

ii\ MY FRIENOSJ— — y
1

ii l  • ♦ . st-:
y -x-J , J —

Many auto accidents could be avoided. Many catastrophes 
could be avoided by the proper knowledge or experience. If you 
haven't had the eifperlence take advantage of oura. We wiil be glad 
to assist you.

f  * ?  ' r v r 5 v *  ! t  -■

D N 0 N E  Z 0

1 1 1 * ** 
U w  ft**1 = T r

1 5 ! 
5 s sVilli •*

f
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* *

I ^ B razihg u Welding
F IR S T  ST. L O A K  A V E
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Buy Meat 
You Can 

Eat
W e carry a choice line at all time*. 

A Trial Solicited

Pare Food Market
J . H. Tillis, Prop.

Phone 105 402  Sanford Ave.

WHAT WOULD YOU 
DO IF DISASTER 
HIT YOUR TOWN?

a0£00 Victim* Qf} Gudden Disaster* 
Helped Last Year by 

Red Croaa

SEE URK
FOR EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING 
Cor. first and Sanford A?e.

National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Watts in  32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

G ILLO N & FR Y
PhoneM42 115 Magnolia Ave.

Seed, Our Business.
* f  •

Honesty, Our Motto.
Purity, Our Watch

word.

The L. Allen Seed Co.
COME IN ANI) SEE US. 

(Southern Seed Specialists)
Wekiwa IIIJk- Sanford, Fla.

Real Estate
I Sell It

J.E. SPURL1NG
D>e M»n Who Stile Dirt Cheap

Sanford's Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER R^OLhON
Our Specialty— Seminole's 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

A In Carle Service all dav.

1 ' ! W e Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

Every Mattery repair we make ia 
guaranteed for sis ‘months. We are 
able to do this because in repairing 
any make of battery we are licensed 
to use patented features which have 
tnade Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Ballery Service fo .
L. A. RENAUD, Prop. I'honc 189

£  Vfei, P, :

SMITH MKOTHEItS 
E\o* rt Repair Work

Huy your post card* M the He rald 
office. Beautiful views, le each.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov.—What would 
your town do tomorrow, were U sud
denly stricken by disaster?

The question ia not aa foolish aa 
tl may sound to people who are living 
today la safety and happiness and 
wbu no more anticipate disaster to
morrow than they do the end of the 
world. *
• For no one knows when or whare 
disaster will atrtke.

There was no warning of the Ban 
Francisco earthquake and tire. One 
moment the people of that mighty city 
were bustling about their business, 
utterly devoid of fear or premonition; 
the next their entire world was tum
bling about their ears.

One mornlag two mllea of the city 
of Atlanta, Oa., were swept by fire 
ia leas than four hours.

Wall street never expected a bbrab 
explosion untU It came and kUlad 
more than thirty people and tnalmed 
■cores of others In less time'than It 
takes to read this paragraph.

Even gathering atorme and rising 
floods, such aa the south baa known 
on Ita coasts and at river cities like 
Weat Point, Os., give acaut warning 
boforo homes are Inundated and people 
forced to f]eo for their llg^a.

To any one at auy time, tornado, 
fire and storm may bring peril and suf 
ferlng. So the question Is a~kc.d 
again:

"What would your town do t'diuo: 
row If disaster struck?"

It la to provide an auswer to that 
question that the American lied Groan 
baa been In existence for years and 
years. It la tbo' recognised official 
agency for disaster relief, and It hu. 
lived up to Ita responsibilities in a 
wonderful way.

That la one reason wuy the Red 
Cross deserves tbo support of every
one ol 11a Fourth Roil Cnil—to main
tain It so that, when disaster strikes, 
the stricken will always have a help
ing band to turn to, tbo American Rod 
Cross.

The disaster rellof part of the Red 
Croaa organisation haa. been ao thor
oughly perfected that It can answer 
rail* for help In the briofest possible 
time.

People of the south well remember 
how promptly tbo Red' Croaa respond
ed to the need during the West Point 
flood last year, the Corpus Chrlatl 
storm and several other southern dis
asters, while fresh In tho memory of 
the entire country Is the fact that 
Red Croaa doctors and nuraos were 
"first on the scene" at the Wall street 
explosion.

In addition to furnishing such 
prompt relief as this, practically ev
ery Red Cross chapter haa a per
manent disaster rellof committee, 
which has made a survey of resources 
In their respective communities and 
la prepared to act promptly with the 
means at hand when disaster occurs.

Ulustratlvo of tho genulnn need (or 
Just such preparedness us thla in tho 
United States Is tho fact that, last 
yesr alone, the Hod Cross aided 30. 
000 persons in 164 communities, all 
victims ot 73 separate and distinct ills- 
saters.

In the accomplishment of this re
lief work 140 Red Cross chapters were 
called upon to aaslat, the sum of 1900,- 
000 In caah und supplies was expend
ed. Thirty temporary hospitals were 
called Into existence, twenty-odd mo
tor corps wero organised, seven spe
cial rellof trains wore sent out and 
110 special representatives and nurses 
were furnished In addition to the nld 
given by the local Rod CroSs workers 
in the community visited by disaster.

In these 73 disasters. Including 19 
tornadoes and cyclones, 2 hurricanes, 
2 cloud bursts, 1 ball storm, 2 earth
quakes, 1 landslide, 15 fires, 1 explo
sion, 9 floods, 10 ahlpwrccka, 1 train 
wreck, 4 riots, 1 motor accident and 
2 droughts—850 personal wore killed, 
1,500 were Injured, 13,000 (approxl 
Imately) woro rendered homulcsi 
while property valued at (5.000,000 was 
destroyed.

Thq largest and most destructive 
disaster of the year was at Corpus 
Chrlstl,' Texas, In September, 1919. 
Approximately 400 wore killed and 4.- 
000 made homeless. The Red Cross 
division director with a staff of 35 
assistants administered a fund of (400,- 
000, giving aid to 3.600 families and 
four towns and rural districts and sut 
detent supplies to each family to en 
able It to aland on Its feet.

Uccause of tornadoes, the Gulf and 
Lake Divisions were called upon to 
send emergency relief with trained 
workers to nearly 80 communities. The 
two droughts In Montana and Nprtb 
Dakota gave abundant opportunity foi 
trained workers from the Northern Dl 
vision to help the Red Croaa chapters 
demonstrate their usefulness, while a 
number of shipwrecks proved the read- 
Inesa of the Atlantic Division and ths 
New York Metropolitan Area Commit
tee to assist In that line of work.

The record of last year oraphaslies 
tho need of abundant proparednesi 
along (ho line of disaster relief, and 
has resulted In (he organisation ol 
Dlsaitcr Preparedness Committees by 
about 40(1 chapters and the setting 
aside of s special emergency fund by 
lha National organisation ot 15,000, 
000 tn addition to the regular annual 
appropriation for thla purpose madi 
tn lla budget. >

. i --j ‘

DAIRY CATTLE ARE 
TO B E FEATURED 
AT STATE F A I R .

Vjalt Big Expositor* Thla Ysar anc 

See What Florida la Doing In De

veloping This Important Factor

A LETTER OF GENERAL PUBLIC INTEREST
AND THE REPLY

Jacksonville.—Substantial lncreaai
Ja number of dairy cows In Florlds 
■Inca the first 8Uts Fair win be strlk 
lofty Illustrated at the big cxposlUot 
in thla city., November 18 to 27. *
' The fajr management baa set soldi 
a separate building for the exduslvi 
use of the dairy cow, and tha indlca 
lions are that the huge structure wll 
be crowded to capacity.

If you want to know *hat Florida it 
doing In the dairy business, do not 
overlook this exhibit when at the stats 
fair.

Four years ago Florida was not con 
pldered a dairy state, but accomplish 
menu since that time have placed 
Florida on the dairy map with both 
feet, aa a visit to the daLy building 
srlll show.

It U estimated that the number ol 
dairy cows In the sUte has Increased 
approximately 500 per cent, since th< 
initial staU fair. Thla essential and 
Important Industry la keeping pact 
with the tick eradication work, and It 
is predicted that following completion 
of the tick work, Florida will rapidly 
forge to the front as one ot the fore 
most dairy cattle states of the Union

So much Importance Is atUched U 
tho development of the dairy Industry 
In Florida that Inst year at tho risk 
of being barred from returning tc 
their own state— because of the stats 
law prohibiting the entry of cattl* 
from a tick area—the famous dairy 
herd from Frederick’s Hall, of Fred 
erlckshurg, Virginia, was sent to Flor 
Ida for exhibition at the auto fair 
Tho management of tho herd took this 
risk purely from an educational view
point, aa It desired to show Flordlans 
what good dairy cattle looked like, 
and to demonstrate the possibility ol 
accomplishing In Florida what has 
been dodo In Virgins, aa well as In 
other dairy stales.

Florida breeders are principally 
specialising in Jeracys. Ouernsifs, 
Holsteln-Freslans. and Short Horn 
milking breeds. Ail theso breeds will 
be on display b single building at 
the fair this year. If you are Inter
ested In tho dairy business, It will be 
worth your time and money to make 
a Journey to the exposition solely for 
the purposo of seeing what Florida la 
doing In dotclnpng Shis Industry.

It will bo nn eye-opener.

The Following Correspondence is of Vital Interest to JEvery Telephone
User, Present an'd Prospective

“ New Orleans, La., October 12, 1920.
Mr. J.'Epps Brown, President,

Bell Telephone Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Dear Sir:— ,
I have read the advertisemenU of your Company, but I do not un

derstand why you must raise your rates now, when the prices of every
thing else are falling. *

Will you please explain this?
Youra truly,

W ID E S P R E A D  IN T E R E S T  IN  
F L O R ID A  S T A T E  F A I R

Requests for Premium Lists Bslng 
Received from Many States.

Jacksonville, Fla.—The 1920 pre
mium list of the Florida State Fair 
and Exposition, which will bo staged 
here. November 18 to_27, will bo off 
tho press August 1, and will show ap
proximately (40,000 In premiums — a 
lubetantlal Increase over tho cash 
rsluo of premiums offered last year.

Already many requests for coploa 
of the premium list aro being received 
at tho headquarters of tho fair In this 
city. Theso requests, which aro com
ing from all points In Florida, aa well 
as neighboring and far distant states, 
Indicate a widespread Intorest In Flor* 
Ida's big exposition, which this year 
will ocllpse all past fairs held In this 
stale.

The distant states from which these 
requests have beon received Includo 
Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky, 
Kansas,* Indiana, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, 
Georgia. South Carolina, Michigan, 
the District ot Columbia and even tar 
sway Island of Guam.

As soon as off the press tho pre
mium list will bo placed In tho mails.

L.J. Baker
COR.-SANFORD AVE, FOURTH ST. 

Just Opposite Rivers nros

SPECIALS FOR TODAY 
•MAXW'ELL HOUSE O f f / *
COFFEE, per lb . ............... U U l /

BLUE ROSE RICE, 
EXTRA GOOD, PER LR...

2 CANS TALI,
CREAM ............................ — 25c
MOTHER'S CRUSHED ' 
OATS. 1 1-2 LB. PKG. _

LOTS OF OTHER GROCERIES AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Atlanta, Ga., October* 16, 1920. 
Mr............................... . .

New Orleans, La.
Dear Sir:—

Your letter of October 12pi asks 
a very natural question, and one 
which demands a full ana frank re
ply. which I am glad to make,

While the prices of a great many 
things have, apparently, been re
duced, these reductions in prices do 
not apply to articles used by the 
telephone company, or affect the ex
penditures necessary In the construc
tion and operation of the telephone 
service:

Labor.
More than fifty-fhTe per cent of 

the total expenditures of the Com
pany In rendering service are for 
wages and salaries; less than - one- 
tenth of one per cent o f this being 
for executive and general salaries.

The wages paid to our employees 
can not, and should not, be reduc
ed. On the contrary they must be 
increased, In many casse, to bring 
our wage scale on a level" with wages 
paid by unregulated businesses, b o  
that we may retain our skilled em
ployees necessary to give you effic
ient service.

Material and Apparatus
Many items of material ant? appar

atus arc Involved in the current 
maintenance of the property^ en
tirely apart from the enormous 
quantities involved in the construc- 

property, nnd this rep- 
re lb sm of expense. 

There has been no reduction nor

Electric Fower and Light; Street 
Car Fare.

We spend many thousands of dol
lars every year for these services 
rendered* to employees engaged in

any indication of reddetion, in the 
price of these essential articles, In 
practically all of which the labor, 
freight nnd hauling cost is by far the 
largest proportion of the total cost.

We know thnt the manufacturers 
of telephone equipment and mater
ial have orders booked for two 
venA in advance, with a constantly 
increasing demand, nnd which in 
turn makes a reduction in price In 
the near future more improbable.

Freight and Passenger Costa 
Our annual expense for the trans

portation of freight nnd passengers 
Is more than one million dollars. No

the maintenance o f  the property. 
In the majority o f case* the rates 
charged by these companies have 
been substantially increased, and 
there is no thought o f knv reduction. 
The Telephone Company, like all oth
ers, must pay these increased rates.

Paper, Printing and Stationery.
We consume tons o f paper for book 

keeping, correspondence an^ direc
tory purposes, and pay many thous
ands of dollars for printing annually. 
This Item of expense has increased 
In percentage more than the others, 
nnd no one has suggested that any 
reduction In these costs Is probable.

Coal Bill.
The Telephone Company purchas

es coal in large auantitlea to heat 
upled

ees in rendering the service.
the buildings occupied by ita employ-

one expects the Railroads to reduce 
their charges under the level of costs 
in rendering their service.

Rent
Except in the larger renters our 

central officcq and storks of ma
terial nr«l housed in rented buildings, 
nnd even in the larger centers*>ve

tickrent varying amounts of propertie 
Like every on© else, our rents hkve 

been greatly Increased, with no pros
pect of any reduction. Even In pre- 
wnr days nil leases for property oc
cupied by us were renewed only nt 
higher charges thnn for the previous 
rental periods.

Hotels.
The bonnl and lodging bill for 

our men who must tmvel in connec
tion with the operation and mnin-
tennnee of the property, costs mnny 
thousands of dollars every year, nnd 
we can. sec no prospect or the hotels
lowering their charges. Until they 
do we must pay the present high 
charges.

We, of course, must pay whatever 
price is necessary to secure the cool 
for this purpose.

Insurance.
Even where the. actual rate per 

one thousand dollars has not been 
Increased, we are compelled to car
ry a larger amount of insurance 
than in pre-war days in order to 
protect ourselves In the reproduc
tion of any of the property which 
may be destroyed by fire, and this 
is reflected in n very lnrge lncrfh6e 
In the total Innurance bill.

Taxes
This expense, both Federal, State, 

County nnd City, has Increased every’ 
year we have been in business; the 
increase this year being unusually 
high. There Ib no probability of thbi 
expense being reduced.

We do not pny any excess profit 
tax because we' hnve never earned 
enough to be subject to that tax.

BuiMing*.
It i« common knowledge that the 

cost of erecting any kind of build
ing now, ns well ns making altera
tions r.nd repnlrs. which constantly 
confront the Telephone Comr-.ny 
nnd which tnvolvd material, labor, 
freight nnd hauling, is on an enor
mously higher plane than ever he- 

| fore. Insofar as the iost of ma
terial* may be reduced will this to- 

, tni cost bo reduced.
The only way wo can furnish ade

quate facilities for your use from 
year to year Is by constructing tha 
buildings in which tn house the cont
rol office nppnratus in the larger 
renters: ns well ns cnlnyring. exist
ing buildings to serve the increased J needs, and this work must be carried 
on from year to year without delny. 
This involves hundreds of thousands 
of dollnrs in expense to the Company.

There .ire, of course, mnny other 
items of expense, all of which nre 
now nt the highest level in prices 
nnd none of which shpw any sign of 
reduction for fundamental reasons.

Until these necessary costa of op
eration nre materially reduced we

can not reduce the COSTS of furnish, 
ing telephone service.

We have carefully (studied and 
analyred the advertised rcductin* 

.In prices and find that ther are 
^  o f which wV nuke
but little. If any, use. Applied to 
the telephone business all known 
reduction In prices would not reduce 
the cost o f furnishing telephone ser
vice one twentieth o f one per cent.

Thla la many time* offset by the 
increase in wages which, in many 
places, we must* make during the 
current year.

Our present operating revenues 
are practically equalled by our op
erating expenses. If the present 
let down in general business con
tinues for any appreciable time we 
will lose a material part of the gross 
revenue now received, which will • 
make »  still higher rate necessary if 
a deficit is avoided.

Wc are not aaldnjr highor rates for 
the SAME SERVIICE we furnished 
one, two or five years ago. but for a 
much GREATER SERVICE which 
we now furnish, consisting of facili
ties to add many additional tcle- 
phones to our system during tho past 
one, two and five years.

This fact should be considered 
when comparing tho increase In rates 
we ask with the increase in tke 
charges o f railroad, express and oth- 
er public utilities for tno same quan
tity of service.

Wc hope, as every one does, that 
in the relatively near future prices 
and tho. coats of operation, except 
labor, will be lower, but wc sec no 
immedinte prospects of this- result os • 
far as the Telephone Company is 
concerned.

The increased rates we arc now . 
asking arc based, in a measure, up
on this hope. If thq present level of 
costs of operation go higher, through 
causes beyond our control, the pro- 
nosed rates will not yield n fnir prof
it

It is important to remember that 
no rate for a public utility is per
manent. If conditions nnd prices 
so change in the future ns to make 
the rates we nre now asking yield 
too high a return, and if the Tele
phone Compnny should not reduce 
the rates voluntarily, tho Public Ser
vice Commission would.

Conditions ns they nre must be 
met, not ns they mny or should be.

I The highest and best interest of 
the public is conserved in having the 
Telephone Company in position to 
supply facilities adequate to the de- 

, maml for telephones and service, and 
in this wuy be prepared to render at 
ah times an adequate service. No 

•community can expand nnd grow 
1 xvithoUt adequate telephone service, 
•with in turn m?ans ndequato plant 
facilities.

I With inadequate returns upon the 
bare cost o f the physical property al* 
ready in service,—the Company s 
credit has disappeared.

With no credit tho Company can
not secure the millions of dollars 
required'to provide the additions ana 
extensions to Its plant, which must 
be provided if the public demand for 
telephone is supplied.

Respectfully yours,
' J. EPPS BROWN, President-

Salt Mullet
Mullet Roe

Fat Mackerel
Nice

Fryers
and

Sanford,

AH Good 
and

Churn Gold Olio 
Clover Hill Butter

s ' _ _ _ _  Heaters
a t l  U /J zS L F S ] o f

' Every Kind
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

HILL HARDWARE COMPANY

Reduced 
Prices on

at. Side Grocery

Florida

If you don’t believe we handle Feed, just look at 
these prices: That Good Omclene Feed, sack $3.95. 

% Shorts, sack. $3.50. Scratch Feed, sack, $3,95. Coin, 
Oats, Laro, Etc., received dayly. PERUNA FEEDS.

Your Phone and My Delivery Makes Me 
Your Nearest Grocer

Phone 166. L . F . ROPER,'Prop.

•... '■ . m. -

. .  •
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OVERPRODUCTION
BRINGS GAS DOWN

IN GREAT BRITAINIn and About 

The City

(Jill* Happenings 
Mention of 

Matters In Brief 
Personal Items 

of Interest

Summarj of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly t 
Arranged for

Herald Readers

(By Th« liMcltut riui.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.—'‘Over 

production” in the United States is 
the reason assigned today by the 
British oil companies for unexpected 
reduction in the price of gasoline _ in 
Great Britain. ,

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Arrival Departure

___ - __1:58 a.m. ,2:03 a. m,
__ ____11:45 a. ro. 12:05 p.m.
_______ 3:05 p.m. 3:25 p.m.
. . . ___ 2:43 a. m. 2:58-0. m.
_______ 8:40 a. m.,
_______3:05 p. m. ■ 3:25 p. m.‘
_______7:30 p. m. 7:36 p. m.

Trilby Branch
i ___________ 8:00 a. m.
__________________ 3:25 p. m.

states thnt your phone and his deliv
ery mukes him your nearest grocer 
and if you need anything in the 
gtocery and feed line call 166 and 
you will get quick results.

An array of German Souvenirs and War Material will be on exhibition 
all day Armislicq Day. Lieut- Bivins, will also be here bringing with 
him a flying machine from Carlstrom Field to thrill the crowds with 
some dare-devil stunts. There aro so many features connected with this 
day that it Just can't help being the biggest day In Sanford yet.

A GREAT PHILOSOPHER'S
SENTIMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. f\ Hall had the 
pleasure of n visit of Mr. Hall's 
mother, sister nnd neico accompanied 
by friends, Miss Martin and 'Mr. 
Gonalex, who motored from Tampa 
Sunday, returning the same day.

Mrs. L. C. Cameron left for De
troit Saturday to reach her mother's 
death bed, having received word of 
her sudden Sickness. The train had 
hardly left hero when Mr. Cameron 
received another-message stating thnt 
death had again the race.

J. C. Donahue, o f the Johnny J. 
Jones' Shows, was in tho city today 
looking after the advance of the show 
and the promotions of various kinds. 
Mr. Donahue says that the Jones 
Shows this season arc bigger and bet
ter than ever and Sanford is promis
ed a treat the first week in January.

"The County that grows better 
races of fruits and beautiful Gowers 
grow finer women and children.”  

These were the words of Aristotle 
800 years B. C. and ho was ono of the 
greatest philosophers the ‘ world has 
^ver known. To'cause tho people of 
'this section to grow better gardens, 
to grow in these gardens the choicest 
of vegetables and beautiful border 
flowers blended together with a mag
nificent lawn is our platform.

The entertainment of Company in 
a Garden of Flowers in' this Country 
o f Liberty nnd Freedom is as rare as 
MODESTY In a CONGRESSMAN,

If wc cannot accept tho League of 
Nations platform we can at. least 
beautify our yards, gardens, and 
lawns equal to those found in the Old 
Countries so let us get up oach morn
ing and look Into the Bright Smiling 
Face of Be nut if ul Flowers' and got 
thnt pleasure out o f  living here in 
Sanford that is due each nnd all of 
us. Call and inspect our. full line of 
flower seeds, bull*, nnd lawn grass. 
THE L. ALLEN SEED COMPANY.

I^esburg Branch

OTeido Branch at our place all the tima la onq of the nicest arrays of Men's Clothing and 
Furnishings, so many nice things In fact, that it would take a whole 
page to tell you about a part or them. And we are selling them all at 
prices you'll like.Armistice Day Thursday,

P, T. Wakefield was among tho 
visitors to the city' today.

The parade promises to be one of 
the finest that has ever been staged.

It looks like Sanford will attract a 
big crowd ftom all the surrounding 
cities.

.Everything is humming in Sanford 
now and everybody feels good over 
the wonderful prospects for the win
ter.

The ” 13” Club held their regular 
weekly meeting at the Seminole Ho
tel today witR a full] membership 
present and they had one of those 
fine feeds that have made the Semi
nole and Mnnager Olson famous all 
over the state. The “ 13" Club has 
grown somewhat and eighteen guests 
sat down to dinner today at the Semi
nole and discussed the Spring Festi
val and other Important items for the 
benefit o f Sanford.

The American Legion boys are pre
paring for their one big day of the 
year and we should nil help them 
celebrate  ̂ I GOOD MESSENGER SERVICE

Manager Hall, o f the Western Un
ion, has an up-to-date messenger ser
vice, having lately installed a now 
wrinklo in the call boy. All custom
ers who have a ’ certain amount of 
business can have the service 
when they need a messenger to take 
n wire they ]{ush tho button and this 
is registered upon a ticker tape in 
the Western Union and the boy is 
sent to the right address. Not only 
is the right nddress on the paper but 
it is kept for future reference and 
in case the boys stop to shoot craps 
or engage in other hnrmlcss amuse
ment* both ends can keep tab on him 
and there is no chance, for the wrong 
r.umbcr to bo called. This city is get
ting a number of these improvements 
in nil kinds of business and it makes 
for better nnd quicker service.

Send in your locals to the Herald 
office. Phono tho newH to 148. Wo 
want every bit of it.* Tell us the 
news each day. ' .

MAKES A FINE APPEARANCE
RESPONSIBLE banking is the policy under 
which this institution has beep managed since 
the first day the doors

Mrs. Braxton Perkins and little s<jn, . The new City Mnrkct looks good 
Robert, went over t «  DeLand ycsler- *» dnylight but to one driving in at 
day to see Mr. Perkins, who is in the night from the wl-st'this grocery and 
hospital recovering from an opera- mcnf market looks like a big city 
tjon • - store. In fact there arc nono In the
•   • cities thnt makes any finer appear-

Thc Daily Herald subscription list ance. Messrs. Walthall & Estridge 
is growing bo rapidly that new car- are to be commended upon their en- 
rier boys arc necessary each week. If tcrprisc in giving Sanford such n 
you do not gel your paper promptly good looking plnco nnd tho besb part 
T»hbne 481. of the story is not on the outside np-

■ pearancc—they also give you first
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Hart and class service—in every respect. Watch 

little daughter have returned from their advertisement for changoB in 
Madison, Wis., where they accompan- prices and announcements of new 
ied the remains of Mrs. Hart's moth-, goods, 
er, Mrs. Curtice, for Interment in the 
old home burial lot

were o

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

If is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible hanking

UNIFORM OF DAY

DISPLAYING WAR TROPHIES

record of RESPONSIBILITYE. H. Kllbec, of Goncvn, who is the 
county commissioner from the Fifth 
district of Seminole county, was in 
town today and he said it wan neces
sary for the next legislature to pass 
a law to compel a man to serve on 
the election board and fix the pay he 
is to receive for it

Bowor & Roumillat have two fine 
window displays erf war trophies 
showing all kinds of guns, pistols, 
ammunition, shells, etc., and also 
photographs taken on the ffclds of 
bnttlc and of many places of Interest 
in France nnd Germany. There are 
helmets, caps nnd equipment of Ger- 
mnn nnd French and American arm
ies and the display is probably one^of 
the mdst complete thnt has ever been 
gathered. Dr. Stevens and Col. G. W. 
Knight, who were In the Engineer’s 
Corps in the world war and went all 
through the fighting in Franco and 
Belgium furnished the trophies for 
tho display.

tronage is invited

Remember that the Herald Print
ing Co., has,- a stationery nnd office 
supply department thnt is ready to 
Rupply all your needs in the station
ery nnd supply line. Postcards of nil 
kinds showing Florida nnd local 
scenes and everything that you may 
want In tho picture postcard line, 
wholesale nnd retail.

Seminole County Bank
will bo a holiday but theThursday

Herald is not able to take nny day 
for a holiday* and would like to have 
the advertising and other copy in «s 
early as possible on Thursday in or
der to allow the office force to at 
least sec the parade nnd get off at 
noon to eat “chow" witl\ the boys.

Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

HAD SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

Tho many friends of Braxton Per
kins, of the firm of Perkins & Britt, 
will bo glad to know thnt he is recov
ering from an operation on one of his 
ears known ns the mastoid operation 
jicrformed by Dr. Ingram at tho De- 
Ijind hospital yesterday morning. Mr. 
Perkins is doing nicely nnd expects to 
bo nblc to come home nbout tho first 
of next week. \

ROLL CALL MEETINGMrs. Roland Marsh returned Sun
day from Ocala.) She was called 
there by the sickness and death of her 
mother, Mrs. Gambol, who passed 
nwnŷ  Snturdny, Nov. 6th. Her fath
er also passed nway October Eth. The 
sytnpnthy of their many friends is 
oitended to tho family in this double 
sorrow. . •

With our large resources and strong financial 
connections \ve are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial heeds. L E T  US SE R V E  Y O U .

Tonight at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Red Cross hendquarters in tho Court 
House I desire to meet all those who 
will work in the Roll Call beginning 
the 11th. Meeting for instruction and 
inspiration. Don't fall.

S. W. WALKER, 
Chairmnn.

4 Per Cent Interest PaidNOTICE, FARMERS—I am offering 
nbout 300 yards of seed bed covers 

9 feet wide, any length wanted In fine 
condition, used only one season; price 
one-half of present cost o f cloth.—J. 
R. Davis Farms, Bartow, Fla. 177-8tp

The program for the big day on 
Thursday in published in today's 
Herald and everyone taking part 
should study it, carefully and get in 
line enrly In the parade. Make it one 
of the beat In the country and make 
Thursday one o f the greatest days in 
history for Armistice dny is ccrtnlnly 
the greatest in modern history.

The West'Sidc Grocery, L.’ F. Rop
er, proprietor, is bidding' for your 
tnukg on Purina and otheif feeds. 
Some very attractive reduced prices 
are quoted in an ad on another page 
of The Daily Herald. Mr. Roper

AT TnE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY i Seminole County Bank

vParamount Artcraft Presents 
WILLIAM S. HART In 

“ SAND"
Post Cards at the Herald office, lc,

The Logical Treatment
Also Fox News and 

YOU TELL 'EM LIONS ENERGIZER
For Mpny Human Ilia.

There IS such a thing as “ ATER- 
IAL AREA" and Arterial “ Elastic
ity" in each person and after the 
body' ptops grdwRJfc—at about 21— 
there is a natural depreciation or 
loss in both ar^i and elasticity, just 
as there Is In an auto tire or a Geld 
that la not plowed and “cultivated."

It Is “ Aterial Hardening" that 
finally causes death—preceeded by 
“ High ‘ Blood Pressure"—and the
ONLY real way of this condition be
ing put-off is by getting better cir
culation. -

And tho ONLY real way of im
proving Circulation is the “ ENER
GIZER” process, which furnishes 
“ ACTIVITY”  WITHOUT EXHAUS
TION or work.

It is ,YOUR OPPORTUNITY. Give 
YOURSELF some care.

Try. n Herald Want Ad.—It pays,

1918 D O D G E .............................
*918 LEXINGTON, 7-Passenger 
OVERLAND, 5-Passenger .____

UNITED STATES, KOKOMO AND MILLER TIRES, ALSO 

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES

DAY AND NIGHT 8ERVICE

Distributors for
SEMINOLE, LAKE, VOLUSIA, ORANGE AND OSCEOLA COUNTIES

L. C. CAMERON
Box 599 tjjanford, Fla. , Phono 184 TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS-lc A WORD


